W I S H L I S T

Kids & Teens
- African American dolls
- Sports balls and equipment
- Play-Doh, Lego, Playmobil sets
- Stuffed animals & action figures
- Pretend play toys (construction, cooking, instruments)
- Cars, trucks, planes
- Arts & craft supply kits
- Headphones
- Name brand clothes (Nike, Addidas, Under Armor, etc.)
- Pajamas, slippers
- Board games, puzzles, books
- Cellphone accessories - cases, selfie sticks, grips, stands, etc.

Adults
- Winter clothing (coats, boots, hats, gloves, scarves, socks, pajamas, slippers)
- Wallet for men and women
- Purses, backpacks, duffle bags
- Insulated water bottles, travel coffee mugs
- Make-up / spa sets
- Perfume / cologne
- Baseball caps
- Beard trimmers
- Electric shavers
- Tool sets

Electronics
- Bluetooth speakers
- Headphones & earbuds
- Tablets
- Watches
- Batteries
- Video games / systems (Rated T, E)
- Cell phones
- Smart speakers
- Portable phone chargers
- Fire Sticks / Chromecast / Roku
- Polaroid / instant cameras

Household Items
- Small appliances (food processors, blenders, toasters, coffee makers, George Foreman grills, etc)
- Dishes, silverware, glasses, trivets
- Pots & pans
- Towel sets
- Sheet sets, pillows, blankets
- Serving dishes
- Candle gift sets, oil difusers

Gift Cards
You may purchase Walmart and Target gift cards, and Breakthrough staff with purchase gifts for the store.

DROP OFF INFORMATION
M-F 7am-8:30pm | SAT 9am-2pm
3219 W Carroll Ave, Chicago, IL 60624

LEARN MORE AT: breakthrough.org/ChristmasStore

CONTACT: volunteer@breakthrough.org or (773) 346-1772